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The uinter 1995-1996
issue of Americaa Cream
,\'rs'J me ntioned brieflv rhe
appearance of a team of
American Creams in the-lirurnament of Roses pa-
rade on Ne* Year's Dar in
Pasadena, California. Be-
cause I s'as secretarr--tre a-
surer ofthe American Cream
Draft Horse Association for
.{71ears. \'incent Tobin and
Dorothv Beardslev-Smith
invited me to ride in their
anti<1ue u agon and share this
momcntous occasion. What
can I sar i Ir rvas trulv a once-
in-a-lifetime event.

It took some time to dc-
cide I could go. Nlv familv
and friends' urging and the
willingness ofa daughterand
son-in-lau to make all the
arrangements and accom-
panv me helped me casr
aside the hesitation and sav,"Yes. I'll come !"

In their efforts to promore rhe Ameri-
can Cream Draft Horse. Vince and Dor-
othv pur forrh a great dcal of time and
expense to gain entrance to the Rose Pa-
rade. I can only begin to imagine the work
and all the derails involved in carrying out
our successful appearance. All I had to do
u'as ride along and enjo,v myself, not at all
d ifficult.

\lv part began at 5:00 A.\r., Januar\ l,
1996. on a side street in Pasadena wncre
\o. 9.1, one of 1 l2 entries u'as assigned ro
assemble and wait until time to join the
parade. lt was still dark as mv son-in-lau
and I carefully picked our *av among the
bodies of those slecping along the street,
u,aiting for 8:00,1.u. when the parade would
begin,

A strong Santa Anna wind in the night

brought down palm fronds and leaves and
caused worrv about damage ro the beauti-
ful floats and the parade itself. Fortu-
nateh', the wind died down in the earlr
morning. Doroth-v said "lt was as if some-
one turned the wind on and then as sud-
denlv turned it off." I told her it was me.
praving ir would srop before parade time.

The horses for rhe 30 equestrian events
were kept in a staging area under a high-
wa-v bv-pass a little disrance a*'a-v. It
see med fore ve r bcforc Taffv and Tammr
were brought co where the wagon and we
*'ere waiting. But, after all, we u'ere the
94th event so the parade wouldn't begin
for us until long afrer 8:00 a.rr. B_v this
time, the sun was shining, the wind down,
the temperature climbing, and it was a
beautiful dav.

The management for such a huge pa-

rade is excellent. Even'one
has a job and knows.iust rvhat
to do. As we u'ere directed
into our place, the white-
su ite r's last words were,
"Wave and smile a lot, and
have a good time." I certainll
obered, and ever'-one else
did, too. \'ince, Dorothv and
her granddaughrer uere in
the driver's sear whilc tuo
friends of theirs, three chil-
dren, and I rode on the sidc
seats in back of them.

The response of rhc
cro\t d was tremendous, con-
sidering rhev had sar rhrough
93 entries alre ad,v. Thev
waved, clapped, called our
"Happy Nen Year," a few
shouting questions abour rhe
horses, obviouslv admiring
them. The parade route is 5
miles long, lined the entire
u a,.- r,r'ith people, people and

more people. Thev were on top of build-
ings, in windows and doors, on rop oftheir
RVs. and man_v rows deep along the side-
walks. Some of the bleachers musr navc
been 40 rows high. Dorothy told me there
were one million people, which seemed
unbelievable, bur when I thought of 5
miles of solid people, perhaps she was
right. The media seted the parade would
be shown around the world ro possiblv 350
million viewers. I guess that must make me
famous. huhi

Taffv and Tammy ve ry calmly rook it
all in stride, evidence of many paradc cx-
periences. lt was quite warm by thc end, so
the_v u'cre soaked with sweat and looking
shaggy. Their home is 60 miles east ofSan
Bernadino, at a cool 4000 foot altirude so
they we re wearing their wintercoats, which
unfortunately, they couldn't shed for the

IOTth Tournarnent of Roses

I'irce Tobin, Dorotlt Snitl, aad lergranddatglterter in tle drit:cr's seat, slile
rvo ficndt of rlr.irs, tlrne clildrcn, and I rode on tlc side scax it bad of thcn.
l Kanne Topp k nglt bclind Dorotb Sni .)



Captain s Banabus Gald. Ban4, 7 years. Grand I am guessing from the data I have re-
Clampion Stallian, Orzgo Sta/?. Sumn?r 1995. ceiyed we have about 150 to ltjO unregis-

/-\ . .-1 rered animal., in rhe I nired Stares.

Lrfggon Ufeam The American cre am is serring-expo-
sure through rhe Oregon Draft Horse

U Ddale . breeders Associarion, a group Dave and I'G - joined in 1995. Thar in itself has been a
lr Elltee n a banne r rwo vdrs for the ieat. The maiorirv of older men who farm

Ame rican Cre arn- in Oregon. Caprain s u irh drafrs prern much turned a wrv smile
Barnabur Gold ha) gone on rope Crand roauomanreamsrer.')ne nirhasrailionin
Champiog Stallion for a sixth year in her hirch, no less, and she uas driving a
\\'asco$ii;1n tr, nve r all breeds$.nd-Grand murared blonde Belgian. Thev have fi-
Chamdldn'Stalllon over all drtl$ for the nallv come to see the error of their wavs.
shole state of Oregon. so named ar rhe The Cream is reallv its own breed. a se-
Ore gon Srate Fair. nericanomal\'.\\'irhrhisgroup.rheCreamr

The showing is added to an alreadr getuidespreadexposure.\\iareplanning
busv farming schedule so the breed gers to compete with a six-horse hitch at state
exposure. It seems to be working. At rhe fair. and are uorking rowards that goal.
Oregon State Fair, the response was re- Well, things are happening here in
markable. For the first time a lor of the Oreqon-Barnev's foals are creatins neu'
\pecrator\ to the draft hor:e barn men- assoiiarion me;bersin othersrare\,asare
rioned thev had heard of Creams, but this vour foals. \\:e need to keep up the good
$as their first time to acruallv see some. work and strivc for breed srindards ro
Nlanv had seen us sho$ before, and even keep that original stamp- I am proud to be
more of thcm had read arricles published a member of a group rhar is activeh mak-
over the last five or six \ears. ing horse histon. I

C"-/ L. Pttte"to

Toumamenq con't
occasion.

The rvagon uas beautifull-v refinished
and decorated with $ 1000 worth of-*hat
else!- roses and manv other lovelv flor,r'-
ers. The wheels carried a 10-inch rim of
solid blossoms, as q ell as a huge spray on
either side of the bed.

I hope I have communicated to vou
some of the jov and wonder of the dar'.
Tho'e of vou uho have arrended rhe

\\'e as an association u,ho are activelv
rrorkins ro reesrablish a breed should be
proud of the progress \r'e have made. In
1988. uhen I got Barner. mr stallion. ue
had, mavbe. 20 horses registered and alive.
As I read through mr-article s and farr s rrte-
ups in preparation ofan arricle I submitted
to Smithsonian Nlagazine, I rr as able to see
the progression: 1989, 29 horsesl 1991,35
horsesr 199J. some 50+ horses; 1995, over
100 horses registered. And I guess the rotal
nationwide to be closer to 300 due to rhe
sur.v evs I sent out !! hen I first got involved.

parade, kno$ the beautv and fragrance of
the flo*ers and the marvel and qonder of
the floats to which TV coverase cannor
begin to do jusrice. I am deeplv indebted
to Vince and Doroth,v for inviting me to
Pasadena. I t'as proud to ride behind the
first rwo American Cream Drafr horscs ro
appear intheToumament of RosesParade. I

Jutc11.1996

I arn *'riting for tu o reasons. T'he first
reason is for \\'innice (mv gife) and I ro
express our gratitude to the Jumper fami-
lies of Booneville. \IS. Thev u ere so gra-
cious to rake time out of their busv dav to
shou ur rheir beautiful and surpriringlr
gencle Cream horses. lr rr rcrsruring t.
knou thar there are such nice people ll ithin
the ACDHA.

The other reason is to relatc sonrc
information. \\'hen I receiled rhe Evener
ediuon of Rural HeaTnga, I noriced thar in
the top photo on the front cover. the middlc
horse looked remarkablr like an .{merican
Cream Drafr. Since the magazine did not
identifv the men or horses in the photo. I
decided to do a little derective u ork. ancl
uhar I learned rras rhat rhe man running
the corn picker rr as Ken Jacohs ofHenn ing.
NlN. and thar rhe horse in quesrion uar
indeed an American (lream. Ken told mc
over the phone that the mare's name \r'as
Ladv, and that she u'as either scvcn or
eight vears old s hen the picture rvas taken.
Ken funher srared rhat he had used her
and Dixie (the Percheron mare in the
photo) in a ferr pulling conrests around
that part ofthe counrn. and had s'on First
and Second place trophies. Ken docsn't
own Ladv anv more. Hc sold her to the
other man in the photo, Dick Anderson.
According to Ken, he rl as offered a prrce
that he could not rurn down. [-arer, Dick
qas also offcrcd a price for Ladv thar he
could not refuse-from a Canadian. It
seems that Ladv. the Cream mare on the
cover of Rural Heritage. nou lie: in
Canada.

I conracted Gail Damerou. editor of
Rural Heitoge, ro inform her that I had the
background informarion on the cover
photo. She indicated that she would be
happv to use it to identifr the men and
horses in a forthcoming issue. I

Daniel H. Piercc
Athcns, Alaboma

American Cream Newsletrer
112 King Henry Wa_v

Wil)iamsburg, VA 23188-1904

Tie Amenran Crean .\'atsletttr is a bcn-
eft o;f nenberslip it the Ameina Cream
Dralt Horse Association. Puhlisled h-
anrua$'fron tie Coocl aad Li<.testocl
Operation at Tle Colonia/ Wi/liansbrrg
Foundation. Tlc Ameiran Cream ,\'eas -

letter aelromer urtir/es, pirtures, letters,
a ctassified ads for publicatioa tlat
deal titl Amenrar Lrean Draft lorses.

Karen \'. Smith, Edtor
D eanne Baile.y, P rodunio n

Karene To2p

Classified:
For Salc: \\e have a uonderful group of
Cream mares, so we'll be selling all the
lbllowing colts in 1996:

J. D.'s Heathe. Reg. 1263. Bred ro J.D.'s
Dee Jav Reg. 3283. Due to foal 3/20/96.

\fisn Bunercup Reg. *213. Bred to Ead's
Captain Reg. #209. Due to foal 6/5/96.

Barbie Doll Reg. s212. Bred ro Ead's
Captain Reg. *209. Due to foal 9/17196.

J.D.'s Daisv Reg. r 297. Bred to J.D.'s
Billv Reg.:273. Due ro foal 3/29196.

Hockert's Sara Reg. e249. Bred to J.D.'s
Billv Reg. n27J. Drc ro loal 7122196.

Also a blonde Belgian mare. Bred to J.D.'s
Billv Reg. #273. Due ro foal 3/17196.

Don and Linda Johnson Russell. Iowa
(515) 535-,1.517

For Sale: 5 vear old regisrered srud. Light
Cream t265. $3500. Call Iald Auchter at
(218) 213-22V) afet 5 ert (CST) or weekends.

At Stud: 16.3 H. medium Cream. Gran<r
Champion Srallion a! Oregon Srare Falr rn
199.1& 1995. Please contact Dave & Carol
Pshigoda, Bend. Oregon, (503) 382-6201
(PST).

For Salc:2 -vear old Cream filh, over 15 H,
pink skin, amber eves, lighr cream. Please
call Ta*ni Hauthorne. (80.1) 829-5187.

Letters


